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Response to intraperitoneal Staphylococcus epidermidis challenge in
renal failure mice. The role of renal failure in the pathogenesis of the
Staphylococcus epidermidis (S. epidermidis) peritonitis presented by
end—stage renal disease patients treated with continuous ambulatory
peritoneal dialysis was investigated in a mouse model of surgical-
ly—induced renal failure. Six weeks after the surgery, an i.p. inoculum
of 106 colony forming units S. epidermidis was administered to renal
failure mice and their sham—operated and normal controls, and assess-
ment of bacterial clearance and inflammatory response was conducted
over the next 72 hours. Peritoneal clearance of S. epidermidis was
complete in most animals; however, the process was significantly
delayed in renal failure mice compared to sham—operated controls.
Viable bacteria invariably remained associated with the peritoneum
after peritoneal washings had become culture negative. Peritoneal
inflammatory response was markedly diminished in renal failure mice,
the early polymorphonuclear cell response being particularly affected.
Peripheral response consisted of a prompt and short—lived polymorph
increase which was similar in renal failure and sham-operated mice.
The factors responsible for the observed impairment of local inflamma-
tory response in association with delayed bacterial clearance in renal
failure mice following i.p. challenge with S. epidermidis remain to be
defined.
Peritonitis is a frequent complication of patients with end—
stage renal disease treated with continuous ambulatory perito-
neal dialysis (CAPD) [1—31. Recent technical advances in design
of ancillary equipment have been aimed primarily at decreasing
the risk of touch contamination which is thought to occur at the
time of dialysis exchange. Despite these efforts, the predomi-
nant offending organism remains the skin borne bacterium,
Staphylococcus epidermidis (S. epidermidis). The mechanisms
responsible for this potentially serious infection may be multi-
factorial [4, 5]. Renal failure results in an immunosuppressed
state with severe dysfunction of cell—mediated immunity [6—81;
its effect on resistance to infection however is less clear [9, 10].
As a foreign body, the indwelling peritoneal catheter may serve
as a nidus for microorganisms [11] or impair local immune
responses [12]. In addition, peritoneal dialysis solutions cause
inhibition of peripheral leucocyte function in vitro [131 and are
cytotoxic to peritoneal cells in vitro [14]. Another consequence
of peritoneal dialysis is the intermittent dilution and drainage of
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immune reactants, soluble and cellular, from the peritoneal
cavity [15—17].
We have addressed the relative role of renal failure in the
CAPD-associated S. epidermidis peritonitis employing, as mo-
del, mice with surgically induced renal failure in which defects
of cell—mediated immunity have been previously demonstrated
[18—20]. Using i.p. inoculation with 106 colony forming units
(cfu) of S. epidermidis we have investigated three aspects of the
response to bacterial challenge. The first is whether renal failure
influences peritoneal clearance of the inoculum, the second is
the characterization of the local and systemic inflammatory
reaction to the bacterial challenge, while the third is whether in
viyo inflammatory response of renal failure mice differs from
that of the sham—operated controls. This latter consideration is
of particular importance, given the reported deficit in host
defense mechanisms during renal failure.
Methods
Animals
Female C57BL16 mice were obtained from Charles River
Breeding Laboratories (Kingston, New York, USA) at five
weeks of age. The animals were allowed to acclimatize in
holding facilities for one week prior to use. All animals had free
access to water and mouse chow.
Renalfailure
The mouse model of renal failure, which includes sham—oper-
ated controls, has been described previously [21]. Briefly,
six—week-old mice were anesthetized with ether, and a small
flank incision was made through which the right kidney was
separated from the adrenal gland and freed of perirenal fat.
Ptrticular caution was taken to avoid trauma to the ureter.
Using a single point cauterizer (Hyfrecator, Model X-712,
Birtcher Corp, Los Angeles, California, USA) and excluding a
2mm margin around the renal pelvis, the exposed surface of the
kidney was electrocoagulated. The incision was closed with a
running suture through the deep layers and surgical clips were
applied to the skin. Two weeks alter right kidney electrocoag-
ulation, a left nephrectomy was done in those animals that
would constitute the renal failure group and in sham-operated
controls, surgical exploration of the left renal area was con-
ducted. Six to eight weeks after the second surgery the mice
were used for experimentation. Normal control mice were also
included in all experiments.
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Blood analyses
Under ether anesthesia animals were exsanguinated by car-
diac puncture and blood was collected in heparin—coated plastic
syringes (Hepalean, Harris Laboratories, Toronto, Canada) for
biochemistry and hematology analyses. Levels of urea nitrogen
(BUN) and creatinine in plasma were determined with an IL-9
autoanalyzer (Instrumentation Laboratory Inc., Lexington,
Massachusetts, USA). Routine hematology was done utilizing a
Coulter counter (Model 2B 1, Coulter Electronics Inc., Hialeah,
Florida, USA) and differential cell counts were performed on
Wright—stained blood smear preparations.
Bacteria
Aliquots of S. epidermidis, reference number 29260, (a clin-
ical isolate from peritoneal fluid) were stored frozen in glycerol
broth. The characteristic antibiotic sensitivity profile of this
organism facilitated positive identification. As demonstrated by
trypan blue staining of glass adherent material following incu-
bation in trypticase soy broth, this organism was a "slime
producing" S. epidermidis [221. The bacterial suspension for
inoculation was prepared from overnight cultures grown on
Columbia agar. Bacterial viable units were enumerated by serial
dilution and pour plate techniques.
Experimental challenges
Intraperitoneal injection of 106 colony forming units (cfu)
viable bacteria in 1 ml phosphate buffered saline (PBS) was
done under light ether anesthesia into the right lower quadrant
of the abdomen. After selected time periods animals were
sacrificed and the bacteriological status of peritoneal washings
and specimens of the ventral parietal peritoneum was deter-
mined. Optimum inoculum size and sampling times post-cha-
llenge had been previously established in preliminary studies in
normal C57BL/6 mice.
Collection and processing of specimens
Following body weight measurement and blood collection,
the abdomen was washed with alcohol and the skin was
retracted aseptically to expose the intact abdominal wall. Ten
ml of minimum essential medium (Eagle Modified) containing
10% fetal calf serum and 20 msi HEPES buffer was injected into
the peritoneal cavity. The peritoneal washing was slowly with-
drawn through a 21G needle and syringe. Cells of each effluent
were counted in Neubauer counting chambers and differential
cell counts were determined from cytocentrifuge preparations
stained with Duff-Quick (American Scientific Products, McGaw
Park, Illinois, USA). An aliquot of each sample was inoculated
onto blood agar and colonies recovered were expressed per ml
peritoneal washing.
A specimen of the ventral parietal peritoneum (approximately
2 cm2) was excised aseptically and rinsed in PBS. Specimens
were blotted dry and placed into pretared vessels containing 2
ml PBS. Vessels were again weighed, tissue specimens were
homogenized and inoculated onto blood agar to obt4in bacterial
numbers. After correction for dilution in PBS, bacterial recov-
eries were expressed per gram of peritoneum.
Colonies were enumerated after 24 to 48 hours incubation.
Positive identification of bacteria recovered from collected
Status of animals Normal Sham Renal failure
Blood urea nitrogen 20.1 5.6 27.1 5,8 111.2 359a
mg/dl (88) (78) (75)
Plasma creatinine 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 1.0 0.7a
mg/dl (14) (12) (36)
Hemoglobin gIdi 13.5 1.0
(80)
13.4 0.7
(80)
8.6 l.6a
(70)
Body weight g 22.3 2.3
(84)
22.2 2.5
(71)
20.3 3.la
(71)
specimens was ascertained by colony morphology, gram stain,
catalase production and antibiotic sensitivity profile.
Statistical analysis
Colonies recovered were converted to log units and results
are expressed as mean SD. The Student's t-test for means of
independent samples was used for single comparisons between
groups of sham—operated and renal failure mice and between
baseline assessments and those of various test times after
inoculation. Normal mice were included in all experiments for
interest but were not included in statistical analysis.
Results
Renal failure model
Some characteristics of this mouse model of renal failure are
presented in Table 1. As these parameters were not influenced
by the inoculation procedure, data from animals stcrificed at all
test times following inoculation were pooled. Blood urea nitro-
gen, which is the key assessment factor of renal function in this
model, was appropriately elevated in renal failure animals
compared to controls. A tenfold increase of plasma creatinine
was observed in renal failure animals compared to control
values. It should be noted that normal plasma creatinine levels
of mice are much lower than those of man. A strong inverse
correlation (P < 0.001) existed between levels of hemoglobin
and BUN (data not shown) such that six to eight weeks after the
induction of renal failure mean hemoglobin in renal failure
animals was 60% of control levels. The body weight of renal
failure mice was significantly less than that of sham—operated
controls.
Bacterial recoveries from the peritoneal cavity and
peritoneum after i.p. bacterial challenge
The time course of S. epidermidis clearance from peritoneal
washings and parietal peritoneum in the three groups of mice is
depicted in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. With the exception of
two mice in the renal failure group, peritoneal washings were
culture negative 24 hours after i.p. inoculation, whereas the
majority of peritoneum samples still harbored viable bacteria.
Culture positive peritoneum specimens were collected from
sham-operated and renal failure animals at 48 hours and by 72
hours post-inoculation only one animal in each of the groups
presented positive peritoneum samples.
Table 1. Selected characteristics of the mouse model of chronic renal
failure
a Significant difference (P < 0.05) between renal failure mice and
sham—operated controls
Results are expressed as SD.
Sample size is indicated in parentheses.
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specimens from 4 of 8 renal failure mice were culture positive
Cellular recoveries from the peritoneal cavity after i.p.
bacterial challenge
The nature of the cellular constituents of peritoneal washings
harvested at various times after i.p. bacterial challenge are
presented in Figure 3. Following inoculation there was an
immediate and significant decrease in peritoneal leucocytes,
which was most extreme in samples harvested from renal
failure mice. In sham—operated controls leucocyte counts re-
turned to pre-inoculation levels 24 hours after challenge, and
thereafter exceeded baseline levels; however, peritoneal leuco-
cyte counts in renal failure mice remained depressed through-
out the 72 hour follow—up period. The fall in peritoneal leuco-
cytes could be attributed to an immediate decrease in macro-
phages which was more extreme and prolonged in renal failure
mice compared to sham-operated controls. Peak depression of
peritoneal macrophages occurred between 2 and 4 hours post-
inoculation and counts gradually increased to 48 hours after
challenge. Concomitant to the immediate fall in peritoneal
leucocytes, the absolute number of peritoneal polymorphs
promptly increased in all animals after inoculation, Polymorph
response was most apparent between 1 and 12 hours after
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Fig, 1. Recovery of Staphylococcus epidermidis from peritoneal wash-
ings after intraperitoneal challenge (106 cfu) in renal failure mice and in
normal and sham—operated control animals. Horizontal bars indicate
mean values.
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Fig. 3. Peritoneal inflammatory response of renal failure mice, sham—
operated and normal control animals following intraperitoneal (106
CFU) Staphylococcus epidermidis challenge. Mean values SD are
presented at each test time. Stars indicate significant differences (P <
0.05) between renal failure and sham-operated control mice. Number of
animals assessed at each test time is indicated immediately above the
horizontal axis.
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Fig. 2. Recovery of Staphylococcus epidermidis from samples of pa-
rietal peritoneum after intraperitoneal challenge (106 cfu) in renal
failure mice and in normal and sham-operated control animals. The
starindicates significantly greater recovery (P < 0.05) from renal failure
mice compared to sham—operated control animals. Horizontal bars
indicate mean values.
The inoculum was effectively cleared by all mice, however,
pentoneal clearance was delayed in renal failure animals. This
delay was mOst apparent (P < 0.05) 24 hours after S. epider-
midis challenge, when 3.4 1.2 cfu (mean lo SD) per gram
peritoneum was recovered from renal failure mice compared to
2.6 0.7 cfu per gram peritoneuiji from sham—operated con-
trols. Subsequently, at 48 hours after inoculatiOn peritoneum
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Table 2. Changes in circulating leucocytes following i.p. challenge with Staphylococcus epidermidis (106 CFU) in renal failure mice and in
normal and sham—operated control animals
Time post-inoculation hours
0 1 2 4 12 24 48 72
Normal
Leucocytes/mm3 x103 4.4 1.4 5.3 2.1 4.2 1.2 4.2 2.7 7.1 2.8 4.4 1.5 3.7 1.2 3.4 1.9
Polymorphs % 3.9 4.1 13.8 7.6 20.3 8.9 22.1 lO.la 15.5 2.6 5.2 2.9 11.9 7.7 6.9 4.2
Stab % 0 0 0 0.4 0.7 0.3 0.5 0 0.3 0.5 1.3 1.9
Lymphocytes % 96.1 4.1 85.4 7.2 79.3 8.6 77.3 10.2 82.6 2.8 94.7 3.0 87.6 7.4 91.9 4.9
Monocytes % 0
(14)
0.9 0.6
(8)
0.5 0.8
(8)
0.3 0.7
(14)
1.6 1.1
(8)
0.2 0.4
(12)
0.3 0.7
(8)
0
(8)
Sham
Leucocytes/mm3 x103 5.7 2.3 3.9 2.2 5.0 1.8 3.8 1.8 6.5 3.1 5.1 1.9 4.9 2.0 4.6 1.9
Polymorphs % 5.9 4.8 9.6 3.9 15.6 9.8 13.8 7,4a 10.9 4.1 4.6 3.2 8.4 6.2 8.9 5.1
Stab % 0 0.1 0.4 1.5 1.6 1.1 2.4 0.1 0.4 0 0 0.4 0.7
Lymphocytes % 93.9 4.8 89.7 4.0 82.3 11.0 85.6 8.5 88.9 3.9 95.3 3.2 91.6 6.2 91.0 5.6
Monocytes % 0.2 0.6
(13)
0.6 0.8
(7)
0.9 0.6
(8)
0.4 0.9
(16)
0.1 0.4
(8)
0
(12)
0
(8)
0,1 0.4
(8)
Renal failure
Leucocytes/mm3 x103 5.8 3.4 2.5 0.8 5.4 1.9 3.1 1.8 5.4 1.7 3.8 2.4 5.2 2.3 4.3 1.5
Polymorphs % 8.0 5.4 7.6 2.5 14.1 13.4 12.2 7.0 9.8 5.3 4.7 1.0 7.9 3.9 6.8 2.7
Stab % 0 0 0.4 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.4 0 0 0.1 0.4
Lymphocytes % 92.0 5.4 91.5 2.2 84.4 14.1 87.7 7.0 89.8 5.6 95.3 1.0 92.0 3.8 93.1 2.5
Monocytes % 0
(10)
0.9 1.0
(8)
1.1 0.8
(8)
0.1 0.3
(13)
0.4 0.7
(8)
0
(6)
0.1 0.4
(8)
0
(8)
Results are expressed as mean SD. Sample size is indicated in parentheses.
a Significant difference (P <0.05) between test time and respective zero time controls
challenge and thereafter rapidly diminished. Within two hours
of inoculation a rise in peritoneal polymorphs was observed in
all mice. Peak polymorph response, however, was markedly
attenuated in renal failure mice compared to sham—operated
controls.
Peripheral response to i.p. bacteria! challenge
Hematology assessment of the three groups of mice at
various test times is summarized in Table 2. In the C57BL/6
mouse strain, lymphocytes are the predominant circulating
leucocytes and neutrophils are usually the only circulating
polymorphs observed [231. In all mice there was a brisk and
short lived peripheral polymorph response that peaked two
hours after S. epidermidis challenge and small numbers of stab
forms, which were never observed in the resting state, appeared
within four hours of inoculation. Polymorph counts returned to
baseline levels 24 hours after bacterial challenge. Peripheral
leucocyte response did not differ significantly between renal
failure and sham—operated mice. However, in comparison to
baseline levels, the rise in peripheral polymorphs following
inoculation reached statistical significance in sham—operated
mice while that of renal failure mice did not, presumably due to
their slightly higher, resting state levels of circulating poly-
morphs.
Response of normal mice to i.p. S. epidermidis challenge
Mice that were not subjected to any surgical procedure were
included in all experiments and represented the normal re-
sponse to the bacterial challenge for mice of this strain, age, and
sex.
Discussion
We have previously reported that renal failure renders mice
more susceptible to i.p. challenge with a large S. epidermidis
inoculum (108 cfu), with ensuing mortality in 30% of animals
and increased bacterial recoveries iii surviving mice [24]. Since
these observations may find explanation in a renal failure
related impairment of host defense mechanisms, we examined
the effect of renal failure on bacterial clearance and develop-
ment of inflammatory response to a small S. epidermidis
inoculum (106 cfu). While this smaller S. epidermidis inoculum
induced no mortality, its peritoneal clearance was delayed in
renal failure. Local inflammatory response was strikingly di-
minished in renal failure animals compared to sham—operated
controls. The deficit was primarily characterized by a marked
attenuation of the early polymorph rise in the peritoneal cavity
following i.p. challenge. A sharp fall in the numbers of perito-
neal leucocytes, and more specifically macrophages, was ob-
served immediately following bacterial challenge in all animals,
however, the magnitude and duration of this decline was
greatest in renal failure mice. Circulating polymorph response
which readily follows i.p. bacterial challenge with S. epidermi-
dis was similar in renal failure and sham-operated control mice.
The use of an inbred mouse strain for this model of renal
failure facilitated the investigation of the influence of severe
chronic renal failure on the host's ability to respond to i.p.
challenge with S. epidermidis. Partial characterization of this
mouse model has been previously reported [18—20]. In this
current study renal failure animals had appropriately elevated
levels of BUN and creatinine and presented significantly de-
creased hemoglobin levels and body weight compared to sham—
operated control mice. These changes, subsequent to the sur-
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gical induction of renal failure, also characterize some of the
severe metabolic disturbances presented by end—stage renal
disease patients.
The inoculum size of S. epidermidis used in these experi-
ments was larger than that which would be introduced into the
peritoneal cavity of CAPD patients following an incident of
touch contamination. A much larger inoculum is in fact required
to cause infection in the C57BL/6 mouse strain which is
relatively resistant to extracellular pathogens [25, 26]. The
selected inoculum size was small enough to avoid animal death
yet large enough to cause a measurable response that could
differentiate between the animal groups. Indeed all mice sur-
vived and the bacterial challenge promptly stimulated inflam-
matory responses.
Within twenty—four hours of i.p. S. epidermidis inoculation
peritoneal washings had become culture negative while viable
organisms remained associated with the peritoneum. Given the
aggressive nature with which the peritoneal washings were
performed, these findings suggest the existence of a secure
association between S. epidermidis and some aspect(s) of the
peritoneum. Adherence of S. epidermidis to the peritoneum, in
the absence of culture positive peritoneal washings, may cor-
respond to the clinical situation where sterile dialysis effluents
are recovered in CAPD patients otherwise presenting symp-
toms of peritonitis. The pathological assessment of samples of
peritoneum from renal failure mice and their controls at various
times after i.p. bacterial inoculation is currently under study
and may better define the nature of the association of S.
epidermidis with the serosal membrane.
The 106 cfu S. epidermidis i.p. inoculum was effectively
cleared in all mice regardless of their degree of renal function,
however, clearance was delayed in the renal failure group
compared to sham—operated control mice. Although the in vitro
assessment of immune function in renal failure has been fre-
quently documented in the literature, relatively few studies of
renal failure animal models challenged with viable bacteria have
been reported. In contrast to our observations, recent investi-
gations utilizing rat models of renal failure, have failed to
demonstrate increased susceptibility to i.p. challenge with
Escherichia co/i and Pseudomonas aeruginosa [9, 27]. This
apparent disparity of results may be attributed to the use of
different animal models, test microorganisms, inocula sizes,
various sampling times, and tissue sites selected for microbio-
logical assessment. Expansion of in vivo assessments to include
a wider range of inoculum sizes and follow—up testing to
complete bacterial clearance may be required to settle these
differences.
Following i.p. S. epidermidis inoculation, the prompt devel-
opment of a local inflammatory response, characterized by a
rise in peritoneal polymorphs, was evident in all mice. Despite
the peritoneal polymorph response to bacterial challenge a
striking decline of peritoneal leucocytes was observed which
was primarily accounted for by a marked reduction in macro-
phages. This observed fall in macrophages cannot be attributed
to sampling error since the same methodology was applied to all
animals throughout the follow—up period and systematic exam-
ination of smears of peritoneal washings never revealed cellular
debris or clumping. We cannot exclude the possibility that
following bacterial challenge macrophages become more adher-
ent and are lost through the processing of peritoneal washings
or, that macrophages accumulate on the peritoneum from which
large numbers of bacteria are recovered. However concurring
with our observations, a reduction of peritoneal leucocytes
predominantly due to decreased macrophages, following i.p.
staphylococcal challenge has been previously reported [28, 291.
The phenomenon was attributed to the anti-inflammatory influ-
ence of staphylococcal products which specifically inhibited
locomotion of leucocytes predominantly of the monocytic cell
line. In the current study, systemic inflammatory response to
the bacterial challenge was similar in renal failure and sham—
operated mice and was not as profound as that presented by
peritoneal leucocytes.
The mechanism whereby renal failure influences bacterial
clearance is unknown, however, integrating temporal relation-
ships of the observed bacterial clearance and inflammatory
response patterns leads to the following considerations. In the
early phase following bacterial challenge peripheral mobiliza-
tion of polymorphs in renal failure and sham—operated mice was
similar, yet emigrating cells did not accumulate at the peritoneal
site of bacterial challenge in renal failure mice. Similar obser-
vations have been reported elsewhere, in which the early phase
of polymorph accumulation at an inflammatory site was dimin-
ished in renal failure rats [301 and in renal failure mice [14] in
spite of a peripheral polymorph response that was similar to
control animals. In this latter case eighteen hours after i.p.
thioglycolate injection peritoneal accumulation of both poly-
morphs and macrophages were significantly reduced in renal
failure mice compared to sham—operated controls. In the criti-
cal phase immediately following i.p. inoculation, initial destruc-
tion of staphylococci is carried out by resident peritoneal
macrophages and thereafter the influx of new phagocytic cells is
crucial to control extracellular bacterial multiplication [31].
Failure to promptly mount an appropriate peritoneal phagocytic
cell response following S. epidermidis challenge may character-
ize a prominent immunological impairment of the uremic host.
The attenuated early local polymorph response and the imme-
diate and prolonged reduction of peritoneal macrophages pre-
sented by renal failure mice may form the basis for the delayed
S. epidermidis clearance.
The detrimental influence of surgical trauma on immune
responsiveness has been well documented [32—34] and necessi-
tated the inclusion of sham-operated control mice in the current
studies. Sham-operated mice underwent right kidney electro-
coagulation and two weeks later surgical exploration of the left
renal area was conducted. All experimental assessments were
done at least six weeks after the second surgery. Bacterial
clearance from the peritoneum as well as inflammatory re-
sponse to the S. epidermidis challenge was attenuated in
sham-operated mice compared to normal controls. The possi-
bility that long—lasting i.p. changes occur following surgery
remain to be established, however, we have previously shown
[14] that six weeks after surgical preparation, the number and
nature of resident peritoneal cells harvested from sham—oper-
ated mice was similar to normal controls.
Although renal failure caused a delay in the clearance of an
i.p. inoculum of S. epiderinidis, the final outcome of the
bacterial challenge was the same in all mice. Peritoneal con-
tamination alone, then, with a single small bacterial inoculum
may not invariably lead to infection in a relatively young and
otherwise healthy subject with renal failure. In a clinical setting,
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however, when superimposed on advanced age, debility, asso-
ciated illnesses, and local conditions affecting immunocompe-
tence, renal failure may well increase the propensity to infec-
tion in CAPD patients.
This animal preparation provides a useful system in which to
study the effects of renal failure on response to i.p. challenge
with S. epidermidis. Results of this study suggest that delayed
bacterial clearance in renal failure mice is the consequence of
their inability to mount an appropriate inflammatory response
to i.p. S. epidermidis challenge. Although the exact nature of
the immunological defect is currently unknown, this is the first
evidence for an impaired inflammatory response in the patho-
genesis of the increased susceptibility to S. epidermidis infec-
tion observed in renal failure. Further studies may help illumi-
nate the basic pathophysiology of peritonitis associated with
continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis.
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